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ANOTHER WAR SCARE,
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The Strike Settled.

Pl'1'TSBCRG, July H.-The great
strike at tho Homestead Steel Works ot
Carnegie, Phipps & Co. is practically over.
A conferenco botween tho amalgamated
officials and the firm,arranged by the Sher.
iff, was held ycsMrday. A numb!!r of !!S'
senUal points w('ro agreed upon, and a.
further discussl<1Il will bo held on :Monday.
This is regarded as a virtual settlement of
the trouble, and it is expected that tho im·
mense plant will soon be again in full
operation.

LATEn-The strike at the Homestead
Works was definitely settled this evening
and work will be resumed as soon as the
furnaces are heated. The terms of settle
ment are not positively known, but it is
understood that somo concessions werP
made on both sides.

-. .
The Paris Celebration.

PARIS, i[,p.ly H.-The one hundredth
anniversary of the faU of tho Bastlle 'Was
celebrated by publio meetings and fetes in
Paris and throughout the provinces,~

A ba.nd of roughs gathered at Imoda's
cafe on the Rue Royale and demanded that
a :flag be boiste(l, An ItaHan fiag was dis
played wbich so etll:aged the mob that the~f
tore it down and trnmpled it in the mud,
They then lUada an attack on the cafe and
completely wrecked it.

The fire·worlcs at the fetes this evening
..,\lllS somewllnt marred by rain, but the
Place de la Concorde, tha Champs ElYSEles,
'the Bois de Bonlogne, the EilIel tower
aud tM '.J:rocadero palMe were a. blaze of
llKht. At midnight thousand of persona
thronged the Bois d.e Bculogue aud there
w~~e no algnll of an;? abatem.ent of the :t~,
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A New Wheat Disease.

I~'DIANAPOLI!l,JUly 13.-Horace E.
Stockbridge, director of the government
ag'ricultural experimentstation for Indiana,
has been investigating a new wheat dis
ease which has appeared in certain sec
tions of tho State,particularly in Lagrange
County and which is seriously effecting
the Wheat crop over considerable areas.
The disease is a fungoid growth known as
"Bunt," or "StinkinA' smut," on accountof
its strong and disagreeable odor. It is
rarely found in America. The wheat head
on ripening may possess very nearly a nor,
mal appearance, but on shelling the grains
are found to be filled with a blaok, greasy
powder, the result of growth of fungus be
ginning with the very germination of the
seed and keeping pace with the growth of
tlle plant. Its aetion is no more harmfUl
than that of common smut, but its odor
renders it more objeotiol1abie. It is very
apt to occur so abundantly in a field as to
render the entire orop well nigh worthless'
Seed wheat maybef~oedfromsporesbybe
ing soaked in a solution of bluo vitriol and
sulphate of copper for thirty-six hours
fOUl' ounces of sulphate to one gallon of
water.

Sudden and Unusual Movement of
Troops Throughout Europe.

NEW YORK, July 14.-A London
cable to the TErnes says: ,

All at once,with scaroely a word of warn
ing, England finds herself holding Qounolls
1>f war, nervously bun'ying tro'ops to ports
of embarkation, and lreeping the military
factories at Woolwich and Enfield at work
boY night, Ostensibly this new commotion
has been stirred up by the advance of some
5,000 dervishes down the Nile toward Wady
HaIfa.

Acoording to .he offiolals the Connaught
Rangers, who were playing crioket at Al
dershot on Thursday, when they got sum
mons for instant preparation, and who
sailed from Devonport to-day, are going to
Malta to replace the maok Watch,' who
proceed up the Nile with tbe other rog-i·
ments. But there is something more seri
ous in tho all' than a brush with the Sou
danese.

Daily counoils of war aro bein~held here
and the utmost haste is used to get the
other regiments ready for foreign service.
There is more widespread activity and
vastly more haste than when Eng-land was
preparing for Wolseley's grent oxpedition
to Khartoum, and Is It ridiculous to as
sume that all this flurry is occasioned
by tho advent of a few thousand hllU,
starving,thirst·consumed barbarIans abovo
the second oatamct in upper E~Yllt. JU8t
wha.t this somothing else is, is not appal"
ont,but It is tolerably safe betting that tbo
Connaug-ht Hangers wlll seo tbo Straits of
the Dardanelles before they do the I,inll.
reto of Alexandl'la.

Pel'haps there Is a clue to this suddon
hurry hero in tho rumors which aro oxeit
ing Vienna to-day. Theso nre to tho effeet
that Servia Is ngaln going to Ilttaeu: Bul
garia, the present pretext apparently being
PrInce Ferdinand's alleged Intention to
assume the title of King of Bulgaria next
month.
Nothin~ substantial Is Imown of thlB

here, but tho Sel'vlan Regency ordered 80,
000 riUcs distrlbute(l promptly among tho
pel1santl'y up t-o tho third reserve. 'l'he
meusure is offirlany described as intendcd
to suppress brlg-andago, but Vienna laughs
at this DS a pretense, and believes firmly
that un atta('lr on Bulgaria, under Uusslan
auspices, is intQnded Instead.

Simultaneously thore comes reports of
the fresh arrival of Russian troops on the
Poson border, authorltativo announce
mont9 that the Czur will not visit Germany
atall this yeal', and news of Increasing dis·
ord!!rs In Crete. Out of theso things wli1
como a now wal' scare.
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DEATH OF MRS. TYLER.

Encampment Rates. "

CHICAGO, JUly lO.-The fight be~

tween the Grand Army of the Republio
and the various railroad companies rel1ched
an acute phase this evening. This was
the last day of the period named by the
Grand Army men in which the railroads
might graoefully surrender and givo the
usual rate of 1 centa mile to persons attend.
Ing the great annual encampment as an
nounced to take place this year at Mil
Waukee. No surrender was make by the
l'ailroads,and this afternoon the committee
of G. A. R. department commanders who
bave been agitating the subject held a
meeting. here and prooeeded with an at
tempt to carry out the threat that hi the
event of the railroads provingobstinate the
encampment should be made if possible
merely an assemblage of delcgates instead
of Ii. huge popular gatherinR'. The commit;.
tee voted to send flo oircular letter to aU de
llll.rtmellt commanders thl'oughout the
country urging that attendance on the en
campment be limited so far as practlcnble
ID the manner desoribed. Preparations at
~1ilwauke-efor the entertainment of great
:rowds expected at the encampment have
Jeen virtually suspended owing to the dis·
mte with the railroads, and to·day's liotlon
If the committee of commanders may. It is
.eared. render tho aioppare permanent,

•
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Agricultural Prospectll.

WASUlNGTON, July 10.-The June
crop report returns of tho Department of
Agriculture make an Increase in tho I1rea
planted In maizo of about 1,333,000 acres
and the total O\'er 77,000,000. The condition
of the crOll is only medium, and lower than
usual at tWs period of Its development.
West of tho Mississippi, in tho sub·humld
bolt and tho border of the arid region, the
crop is ~enerally in fine condition, though
injured at points by overflows and excess
of moisture. The great American desert
is green with American cereals in high de·
velopment. The general average of con
dition is about lJ().

The condition of winter wheat is ,veIl
Bustained, notwithstanding tho injury by
storm and floods, tho general condition
standing at ro. Occasional reports of in
jury from the Hessian fly, chinch bug,
midge and rust al.'e roccived, but !Deal es
timates of the condition of the crop do not
indlcat-e much damarte. The averages of
condition. of the, principal States aro as
rollows: New York, 96; Pennsylvania,
lJ6; Virginia, 00; Georgia, 91; Texas, 86;
Tennessee, 05; Kentucky, 8S; Ohio, 8S;
Michigan, SO; Indiana,89; Illinois, lJ4; :Mis
souri, 01; Kanslls, !l8; California, 97.

The rctU1'lls concerninl\' spring wheat in
Dakota are vcry unfavorable, from the re
sults of long-continued drouth. The aver·
ag-eB of Wisconsin and Nebraska are each
95, Iowa, 07; Minnesota, 87, and the aver·
a~es of Montana, Idaho and Washington
are low. The general average is about 83,
which is very low at this stage of growth.

Rye maintains its condition and blloriey
declines to about ro.

The Ex·President's Widow Expires at

Richmond.

RrcHlIIOND. Va., JulV lO.-Mrs. ex
President John Tyler died at theExchange
Hotel this evening from oongestive chills,
She had only peen at the hotel since Sun
dQ,y evening and was to have left on Mon
day to visit a son on the James River. On
Tuesday forenoon she was takell with con
gestive chills. Medical skill proved of no
avail and she died at 5:15 this evening.

Mrs. Tyler leaves fOUl' children. Lucien
G. Tyler, president of William and Mary's
College, Virginia; Gardner G, Tyler, who
lives in Uharles City County, Virginia;
Dr. Rocldan Tyler of Washington City and
Mrs. William Ellis of Montgomery Count;}'.

Julia Gardiner,second wlfo of John Tyler
tenth President of the United States, was
born on Gardiner's Island,near East Hamp
ton, N. Y., in 1620. She was eduoated at
Glegary Institute, New York City, and
after a short time spent in travel through
Europe she came to Washington with her
father in 1840. A few weeks after their
arl'ival they accepted an invitation from
President 'l'yler to attend a pleasure
exoursion down the river on tho war
steamel' Princeton. The festivities on this
occasion were sodly marred by the explo.
slon of a gun on the vessel, causing loss of
life. Among those killed was Miss Gardi
ner's fathel'. His body was takon to the
White Houso and Miss Gardiner was
thrown a gl'eat doal into the 80cioty of tho
Pl'esldent, owing to the peculiar clrcum
stano08 of hoI' father's death. President
T~'ler's first wife had died shortly ufter he
entored tho White Houso and he paid Miss
Gardiner marlted attention,whioh resulted
In tholr marriage in New Y01'}r City, Juno
26, 18-14.

.l!'or the succeeding eight months of Pl'OS
hlent ~'yler's term she presided over the
Whiw Houso with tact, grace and dignity.
After March '1, 1&15, Mrs. '.ryler rotlred
with hor husband to the seclusion of their
rountl·,y placo, "Sherwood Forcst," en the
banks of the James Rivor In Vit·glnla. Sho
remained in Virginia until after tho civil
war, her husband having died about the
beginning of tho strlfo, and then went to
roslde at her mother's resideuco on Castle
ton R1l1, Staten Island. After several
~'ears' rcsld~nco there sho romoved to
Hichmond, Virginia, where she died. Mrs.
'~yler was a Roman Catholic in religIon.
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"Oi-lNSTO WN REL.IEF FUNDS.

Capitalization on Trusts•

NEW YORlt,July 12,-James Mecks,
chairman of the Committee on Unlisted
Securities of tbe Now YorkStockExchanfte
has succeeded in learning the amount of
certificate the various trusts have out.
standing. The biggest ono turns out to be
one of the nowest-the lead trust. Its offi
cers sent word that thero bad been issued
830,788 cel'tificates of a par value of 5100
each, representin~ a eapit-nlization of $<.."3,
013,800. Less than two months ago it was
known that the capital of the trust was
about $32,000,000.

This increase of over $,iO,OOO,OOO in so
short a period has paralyzed Wall Street,
and there was IL rush to dispose of these
certificates. This forced prices down and
made the lead trusts very weak and shaky.
Tho following table shows the capitaliza
tion of eaoh of tho fivc trusts:
Lead, $83,018,800
Sugar.. , ,. 4lJ,856,500
Cotton 011., 41,185,200
Distillers and eattle feeders .•••• 30,726,600
American cattle..••••••.. ,., •••• 13,396,100

$219,183,200--------

Wandering Utes.
Bpodal to Denver Republlolln.

RICO, Colorado, July l2.-There is
much complaint amongranchmen.and pros.
pMtors living neal' the heads of Hermosa
alld Las Animas Valleys over tho aPilear
ance of a band of about 100 Indians,who are
terl'ifyin~families, robbIng them of their
supplies, and: wantonly slaughtering the
game of that section.

A band of bueks the other day invaded
tho honle ofDan MUl'natl, in Hermosa Val
ley, dllrlng his absepce,frightoncd' his wifo
anrl ate UP and carried away aU tho sup
plies the family had.

In hunting further \lP the valleS', theY
di~ided in numerous bands arid lll'actioally
corraled and killml all tho dMi' and elk in
a section ot' country twelve miles square.

The lat'ga game is slaughtered simply for
the hides, and a numbol' of ponies loaded:
wi~h green hldM are daily seen returning
to the re:lervation,

•••

The War in E/!;ypt.

CAIRO, July 12.-Dervish prisoners
arrivin~at Assouan are terriblycmaciatcd...
having suffered greatly from hunger ana
thirst. Amon~ them are many women and
boys. On the march many died and de
sel·ted, while many others were killed,
Colonel W odehouse estimated the dervish
killed and wounded at 2,500.

The Government is forming grain depots
along the Nile for the pm'ilose of SUPP01't
ing fugitives fieeing before the advance of
tho dervishes.

LONDON,July12.-Nine hundt'ed and fifty
members of the Connaught Rangers have
been sent to Malta to take tbe place of
troops who have been dispatchcd to EgYllt.
Foul' regiments at Aldershot have been or
dered to hold thomselves in relldiMss to
proceed to the front in Egypt at a mo
ment's notice.

Trouble at Carnegie's Works-Deputy
Sheriffs Driven Away.

Pl'rTSBURG, Pa., July 12.-0no hun
dred Pinkerton men armed wIth Spring
field rifles, arl'ived here this morning and
were tulton to the Homostead Bessemer
Steel Worlts. '.rhe;}' will be placed abOUt
the mill to protect It and theworlrmen from
tho strikers. The sheriff will also swear
In IOO deputies for tbe same purpose.

'l'he struggle lll'omises to be the most
bitter in the history of tho striltes and lock
outs in this section. Both sides aro deter·
mined and u lon~ fight is an tlclpated.

At noon 12:; deputies had arrived at
Homestead. They wero immediately sur
rOllndcd by the strikel'B t() the number of
nearly 1,000 and I'cquested to return to the
city. The deputies refused, and thecrowd
would not allow tbem to entor the mill.

'l'he deputies had their badges torn from
their coats anu were driven away. Sheriff
McCandless Is now swellrlng in additional
dcputtcs and will have 40(1 or &00 more on
the ground to·morrow. ]f necessary ho
says he willincreaso the number to 2,000.

.... ..
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The' Citizens Protest Against the
• .Method of Distribution.

JOHNSTOW.N, Pa., July 13.-A large
mass meeting of citizens was held this 'ILf_
ternoon to protest against the )Uanner in
Which the rellef fund is being distributed.
Burgess Horrel in f,L speech said that peo
Ille of the valley should themselves have
~he disbursement of contributions, as the
State Commission had shown no capacity
for the work, urging that the relief fund
be as B'Peedily as possible distributed in
money directly to the people, for whose
beuefit it WIIS dovoted.

The resolutions state that if the asser
tion imputed to Gov. Beaver, th~t $1,500,
000 has already been expended in Johns
town and vicinit~', has any foundation in
faot it is the strongest possible argumen't
that the funds havo uot been wisely dis
tl'ibuted. Only by gross extravagance and
carelessnoss could suoh a sum have been
used, and the peoplo have reoeived no ade·
quate retu1'lls, The disbursements of tho
fund directly will provide for builders and
tl'ade for morchants, will stimulate busi
r,ess, restoro confidence in tlto community,
and thus directly and indireotly help those. '
for whom the fund was intended.

The resolution closed with an appeal to
the custodianB of funds at Phlladolphla,
Now York, Pittsburg and other looallties
to transmit funds in their hands Intended
for the Conemaugh Valley su:1!orers direct
to the local financial committee, to be dis.
tributed in cash 011 the requisition of the
Board of Inquiry. An additional resolu
tion was passCllrequesting tho State Com
mission to fUl'nlsh an itomlzod account of
expenditul'OS to dato,

THE SPECKL.ED BEAUTIES.

ROS~ELLlNEW MEXJOQ, THURSDAY ~fULy'~5 188P;
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A Flour Mill Syndicate.

MINNltAPOr.IS, Minn., July 15.-In
dications are favorable to tho consumma.
tion of a deal by which a syndicate will
obtain a big interest in Minneupolis flout
mills. If the deal succeeds the property in
question, including mills with a daily ca
llllCity of 22,000 batrels, or two-thirds 01
Minneapolis' total eapaoity, is to be capi·
talized at $6,000,000,

The controlling' interest in this amalga
mated organization in the shape of stooks
or bonds'is to be sold to an Eng-Hsh sYl1di·
cate.

C. A. Pillsbury is to be rotained as man,
agel', pel'haps of the enth'o business, cer'
tninlY of tho Pillsbury mills.

. . ..

Buffalo in Wyoming.

CUEYENNE, \Vyo., July l6.-It has
been generally undcrstood that hords of
buffalo are almost altogether extinct, ex·
cept in Yollowstone Park. Occasionally
on the round-Up a smull bunch was come
across, butwithin the last few years this
has been so infrequent that every such
ovent caused lively comment.

A rumor that a band of buffalo wero on
the red desert, seventy-five miles west of
Rawlins aroused tho attention of a ranch
man named \V. A, Williams, who started
with two hired men last 'l'hursday to hunt
the bison. They had no di11lculty in com·
ing' across a bunch of about fifty of the
buffalo and they set about capturing one
ali\'o, but such was their success that they
illlcceec1ed in lassoing six. One of these, a
big fine bUll, wus hitched to a wagon and
finally threw himself in such a way as to
break his neck. The head of the dead buf
falo reached Laramie City to·day, having
been shipped by Williams to his brother.
The other fivo buffalo wero taken to the
Williams ranch at Rook Dale in Carbon
County, Where they will be cared for until
snch time as the;}' may be sold to a show
firm.

The Socialist Congress Opens,

PAins, July l5.~TheSenate passed
the multiplc candidate bill to-day by a vote
of 2i3 to 64.

The Internatiol1lLl Socialist Congress
opened in Paris to·day. There are present
188 ]'1'enoh and 189 foreig-n delegates. Of
the'lattel', 82 are Germnus and hielude
Liebknecht, who is Olie of the Reichstag
representation, addressed the Congress.
Ho deetated that 'Working Gel'many lmil
working' France Were united. in this con
gress, It Was 110t It theoretic union; 011 the
contrat'y it WOUld. result in nn alliance
whioh would exel.'cise an influ.ence through·
out tile entire wadel., .. ,t ,__.....--..- -+" ~'-' .. , ......
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Extensive Preparation for the Breed
ing 8f Trout Near Leadville.

From the Denver Republiean.
Representatives of the fish commis

sion were in. town yesterday on their way
to Leadville. The party oooupied a special
car beal'ing' the name of the Commission
and was coinposed of Colonel Mal'shall :Mc
Donald, Commissionel', Cap·tain J. W. Col
lins, in oharge of the fisheries division;
Oolonel John Gay, inspeotor of stations;
J. J. O'Connor, ohief clerk; George H. H.
Moore, superintendertt of distribution; E.
O. Bryan, clerk of Captain. Collins, and
Angus McDonald,son of the Commissioner.

The objeot of the party is to establish a
fish hntohing station at Evergreen Lakes,
near Leadville. ~'heir business at Denv01'
was to perfeot arrangement~ for advertis
lug bids and making other preparations to·
Ivards the construction of the new build
Ings. Colonel McDonald also desired to
nave an interview with Colonel Pierce of
~his place, who Is ,the best authority ill'
Oolorado us to its streams and fishes. The
mission of the party is to carry out the na·
tional policy some time ago set on toot to
talre control of the supervision of fish cul
turo. In the East extensive preparations
have beon mnde b;}' the fish commission
for hatohlng shad, aud it Is tho mtontion
to bring the western slope up to an equal
Irrade.

The station neal' Leadville is to be given
to the hatehing of t\·out. Senator '.rellol'
in the last session of Cong'ross secured the
passage of an aot appropriating l;iIG,OOO for
that purpose. Evergreon Lakes present Ii
splendid ojljlol'tunity for the operation 01
this trout breeding' industry. 'The supply
of water is unlimited, and there Is an ox·
cellont fiold for obtaining the parout trout.
The mothod of the hatching industry is tll
collect the male and femalo trout into pawn
beds, press tho seed- from ono and the mlllt
fl'om the other, when the g'enel'ation will
tuke place and littlo trout will spring into
being, These will bo lrept In tho spaWD
beds until they uro a year old, and then
they will be set free to sull about the lake
at theil' pleasure. The breeding of tho
trout will be attended with very little
hazard. If the watcr is cold generation
will simply be delnyea. And then there
nre but very few enemies to contend with,
In fact, about tho only enemyto the young·
sters will be the elder trout. • The business
is lJuit-e simple. The al'tificial means re·
sorfed to arc but fow, and the breedin~ is
ulIecttvO. Colonel Ga.v will stop at tho
lalres to superintend tbo building of the
st-ntion. 'rho stl\tion will have a capacity
'to breed from 5,000,000 to 6,000,000 trout 0

year. But It is llrobable that Congres9
will make further appropriations in tho fu
turc to expand tho worlts. '1'he station wiU
otand upou 2,000 neres of public land which
President Harrison has set apart as a res·
er\'ution for it.

Dr
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THE GOVERNOR AROUSED.

'"

L.ost in the Fog.

BOSTON, Mass., July 16.-The fish
lnf.f sohooner Edith Emery, Captain Pat·
rick Sullivan, arrived to-day with onl~'

Ihree of her crow of HI men.
Sunday morning' when the Emery was

about lJO miles off Higbland, the missing
men set out in the dories to tend to the
trawls. Tho weather was vcry thick and
the fog became so heavy as to shut out all
sight of them from the vessel. Scarch
was kept up until Monaay afternoon, fog
horns being blown and as much noise made
as possible to attraot attention, but noth
ing could be seen or hcard of the men.

The captain is nearly distracted over
the loss of men although ho believes they
have been picked up by a passing vessel,
as fishing vessels were numerous where
they were lost. Tho wind was not blow
ing heavily and he sees no reason for fear
of theil' capsizing evon should the men be
adrift 48 hours before being picked up.
All but two of the crew are married and
have large families,

Tho outpu.t of tho Continental Chief for
.rune was 11100 tons an(t tbe net llrofit wan
8100,000. The full cnpaeity of tbe mine has
by no'means boon ronched and Within the
next twelve months with the systematio
development noW in 1>l'Ogl'CSS it will st:1l1d
second to nono in camp both as to quantity
and quality ot ore in slght.....LcadvLUoD£8.
patch. />-_ --

He Wants L.egal Advi~e as to His
Proper Oourse in Relation

to Chal'ges Of legisla.
\ive Robbery.

. On the 16th G'ovcr1lor Cooper .Addressed

I
:th<e f0110wing letter to tho Attorney Gen:
erl!<H

'Sh',:-My attenti'on has been called to the
!;erious allcg-ations made by the press of
the State to the effeot that certain parties
Who 'have fut'nished labor and supplies to
the various 'departinents of tho State have
mad'C charges and collected moneys from
the Statu in excess of the amounts to whioh
'they are justly 'entitl'ed undor the law and
their'Oohtra'ots; also statements have been
made that th'e prices chal'ged were exces·
sive and unreasonable, and in some in,
stances that all the property paid for was
not delivered to those legally authorized to
receive it for the State. 'l'he constitution
of our State makes it the duty of the Gov
ernor to "talre care that the laws be faith
fully executed." It is one tlf the essentials
00: good gove1'llment that all officials shall
faithfully observe the letter and spirit of
the laW, and the people have a l'ight to ex
poect and demand that their public servants
shall do everything in their power at all
times to proteot and promote the welfare
of the State.

If it be true, as alleged in the press l that
the money paid by the people of COI01'udo
fOl' the maintenance of the State govern
ment hus been improporly tnlwn 01' with
held from tho State trcasmy, I desire that
~'ou inform me fully as to 1ll,Y duties in the
premiscs, and what power, if any, 1 am
clothed with to right tho wrong.

I should also be glad to Imve you inform
me what power 01' authority you may have
to correct thcse IllJU!les, and if It is your
duty to take the necessar~' steps to rccover
any moner or jlrojlert.y that may have bcen
wrongfuby obtaincd from the State aud
held by its possessors unlawfully.

Wrongs and abnses are incidents of pub·
lIc 011lces, hut tlH'!r evil effects should
always be kept within the narrowest possi
ble bounds, 1 adjuro you to be prompt and
energetlo in maltin~~ sllch researches and
inquiries, und ('onsulting with such assist·
ant counsel as In your judgment may be
neccsstu'y to advlso me fully as to my
duties aud powers, that I lllU,Y talw 8\\('h
steps as may be propel' and necessary.
Yours rospl'ctfully, .Toll A. CO(II'I:ll,

Hm;, S'\~lr&l, W. J()XE~, GO\'01'nor.
Attorney General, Denver, Uolo.... .
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Two thousand Berlin bakers have

'gone on a striko.

The reports fl'om Em'ope oare dt"ily
becoming more warlike.

The Texas fever is saId tG be play
ing havoc with 'CatJtIo in Oklab0ma.

The Government has totally S'lIP,

pressed the LutherMl 'Church ~n Russia.,
Nearly '$2,000,000 have already been

expended by the Johnst(!)wn Commtssion.

Senator W ashbu'1'ne, t1.!l(~ big' miller
of Minneapolis,is said to be vdrt'lially bank
rupt,

The Michigan Leglsla:t'Ul'o has re
iluced sleeping car ratea from 25 to 40 per
cent.

.1;·

A determined effort is being made
to keep l{u.usas City saloons closed on Sun
da;}'s,

For the first half of '-1889 tho Bur
lington shows a lrain of over $2,000,000 in
ear.ning~as comparod with 1888.

A long snow shed on the Union Pa
cific Roud in 'Wyoming- was bUl'lled Sun.
.lay, delaying all h'nlns fourteen hOU1·S.

Sunday wus the one-hundl'odth ml'
niversary of the destl'uction of the Bastile
and was approprlatel~' celebrated by all
Frenchmen.

A Topeka papOl' which has investi
gated tho matter asserts that there al'e 580
empty business houses llnd 3,lJOO vacllut l·eB·
Idences in Kansas City.

A special from 13m' Harbor 1'm.yS
~hat Secretary Blaine denies with his own
lips the story of his resignation sent out
Cram WashIngton Sutul'day night.

Mr, Lincoln, tho United States 1\1in
ister, and his wife, and Mr. RUSBOl! Hal"
rison, son of President Harrison, dined
with the Queen at Windsor Monday.

At Clay Centor,Kl1mms, 1\1rs. Ohley, Indian Bone Gatherers.
aftor rescuing her two childl'CIl from hel' HE1,l~NA, 1\1ont., July Hi, _ FOl' tho
burning house, returned to Sllve somo
household goods. Sho was O\'croome by past fow months (), large party of half·
the heat and bumed to death. brceds havo beon worldng from tho mouth

of the Loton up, gathel'ing bones und llllul·
, It is repol·ted that tho l'esi'Jenhi of Ing them to tho different railway stations
I ). New Foundland are becoming' vC'ry much along tho road for shillment to Chicago
I dissatisfied with theil' connection with und othor castel'll cities to bo used as fer-

I
Great Brituin and are llgltatlTl~ th..l' JlUC$"" ~I~._ '1'his band has bC'en working tho

, ,....- =~J!__h."llt1Xl>tIOR 'l15'tnl!f l!ountl'y. range nOl·tlI bt hen. ttyr !l(Wt;ral summCl'S,
,,-' Prof. J. R. Dodgo, statistician, hns and scarcely 1\ station alonA" the road but

been detailed by Secretary Husk to invos. hus two 01' three llyramids of bleached
tlgate the agricultural statistl(·s of the bonos a\vaiting shipment.
States and Territories of ~he Horky Moun- '1'0 tho 1,1'<\\'0101' they have tho allpear·
lain I·egion. He will lell¥e Washington alice, ut a di8t-nIlI''', of hilbl cO\'flred with
next week. Slnow, but upon 0 'SCI' examination tbe

Commander-in-Chief \Ynrnet' hUB skulls, ribs and OL••m· bones of humans as
Issued a general circular to all G. A. H. \Veil as animals are revealed in all their
posts urging members to attend the na- hideoUfmess and ho is amazed at the enor
Monal encampment at Milwaukee despite mity of tho collection. These half·breeds
the refusal of tbe railroads to allow the 1 nave worlccd industriously at tbe g"athcr
cent per mile rate. lng of tho bones, as tbe absence of them

Henry O. Bowen, editor of the Nmv ,)n tho prairies will attest, They arc well
lIaid for their work.

York Independent, was badly bruised and
suffered a severe shock by u calTiago acci
dont Friday afternoon. Mr. Bowen was
taken to his home in Woodstock, As he is
i6 years of age there are fears the shock '
may prove serious,

A committee of the vigilantes num·
bering several hundred broke into the jail
a.t Springview, Neb., and shot to death H
A. Maupin, a squaw man. Maupin was
charged with being a "rustler," or cattle
thief. There was no one on guard at the,
time of the shootinA".

Ex-Governor Crawford, attorney fOl~

the Cheyenne and Aprapahoe Indians, has
:ssued an address to the United States
Commissionors who are about to negotiat'e
ror the Cherokee Strip, in wqich he pro·
lents the claims of his clients to 4,OOO,00()
!lereS of land also claimed by the Chero
kees.

The Osage tribe of Indians are the
wealthiest people on earth. There are but
1501 of them and yhey have in the United
States Treasury '$71758,694 in cash, besides'
which they each own 1,000 acres of land.
1'he land at a low valuation is worth $10 an
aore. This gives each member of the tribe
aver $15,000. Heavy Cattle Shipments.

Nine hundred an.d fifty membei's CHIOAGO, July 15.-Arrangements
pf the Connaught Rangers have been, have been' made for the exportation of an
<lent to Malta to take the place of troops unusually lnrge number of cattle within
who ha~e been dispatohe~ to Egypt. the next three 01' fout' month.s. Nelson
Four regiments at.Aldersh~tnave ?een or· Morris, a'heavy cattle dealer of this city,
dered to h old themselves m readmess to has seoured all the vacant space on all tho
proceed to the front in Egypt at a mo- ou1rgoing steamers from New York for
ment's notice. . L I, iverpool, Glasg"ow and London for a per-

RepresentatIVes of the ond on gas iod of two or three months.
5yndicate are in Chicago. They propose J. L. Hathaway, of Boston, and his syn
to Drg-nnize a company with $20,000,000 cap- dicato have engaged all tho room on the
tat to promote wator gas companies in all i1teamors of the lines from Boston for
:lities in the United States large enough to July. Au~ust and September, and Mayel'

• pay, taking in local capitalists. It is said Goldsmith; of New York, on the samo line
\vnter gas can be manUfactured and sold i>f steamers for October.
fOr about 25 cents per 1,000 feet. The reason of this heavy export is tho

'the Rhode Island. LegislatU...e met low price her,e and a shortago of ~he E~ro,
Tuesday in adjourned special. session to pean cattle ctOP and consequont hlgb prIces
anact the license lnw. 'rhe bill reported there. • .
Dl'Qvides :tor wholesale license fees from The first conslgnmont thiS season of
BaOO to $1 500 to be determined by the l'ange eattle arrived here this morning.
lic~nse co:UmfssioU!lrs, and, retail feos $4.00 They are from t~o hinge of Piorra Wieaux
in Providenee,running down to $25 in small !l~~ consist of lllne cal"l~ads of stcer~ and
towns according to their }lopulation. gut oarloads. of cows. (they were shipped

. . ~t Mingusv111e, MontaM.
The CherQkee Oattle Association

will make propositions to the next Ohero·
Ieee council to extend its lease of tho
Cherokee outlet, :t~r ten ;veal's beyonds it!)
tet'mination, The company o11'ers to pay
in. all $5,600,000 for the use of the stt'ip

,for ten year8. The total would be almost
as much as tM Government offers to pay
the Indians for the bUtl'lgbt sale of the
land. ' ,
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J. A. BU-cL.

• •
•

13 r Md, Z191)
10ft lIbottl<1c,i',
side and hi.!l.

nllllgo: Atro~(J
Seeol ~otth Aiue
(1npimn mOl1n~

t.'lins.
P. O. :rtf., Stfln~

tQn,.N. M.

Also rnn eat..
Ue in tbis brtmd,
which iskept up

Ear mllrks, un"
dpl' h!\lf cr~
left 00

L. M:LONG.

P. o. Roswell.
N. 111. Range.
Rio Hondo.

Other brnnd8:

Trees!
-- .......-.

,T pH

\ ".,'

..'
,".'

'.~ ..... .. ~

• '1 ""'no-' ,.-;r::"-:--~"'"--'-"'.-, -~
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MILNE & BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.

POl>tofficet, Ros"
well, Lmcoln
connts, N. M.

P
Uange. on the
eMs and Bel'

rendo rivers.
Ml\in brnnd.
HorSB brand

onme'M cowan
loft thigh.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. LEA, !l1U1
agl)r.

W. M. Atkin
BOn, RllIlge FOle
mnn.

P, O. lt08well,
Uncoln county.
N. M. Uange on
the ,Bondo.
North Spring &:;
POOOB rivers, and
on tho Aqua

to . , Azw, BIacnll-o
r nn nca UllIlches nllm Lincol1'l. connty
Ear mnr~, crop nnd BPlUleft, split ri~ht••

.Brnnft lIB m cut on left Bide, but somotimes on
right Indo. Ear marks sometimes reversed.

" ADDITIONAL nnANDs:
J ~ llldeh,·and 018.0 Bome on side and hip. Waide,
• on ip' or 10m. , LEA on Bide or shoulder

~ide and mp. Cr09S on Bidoand WI>. And vnr~
Ions other old brlUlclll and mn:rks.

HorBe Brund: 8nmo Wl cow Oli 10ft, shllnldM'
IlIld left hip ortWgh.

Part brlUldod only on left shouldsr.

n. L. WARREN, G. A. mCIIARD80N,
H. B. FEltGUSSON, Lincoln, Now Moxico.

Albuquerque, No... Mexico.

WARREi~, FERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will prnctico in all tho courts of tho Territory
nnd in tho United States Lund Office.

... , "" ,.(e/"!t

~i:':\'J .
t' •

t':,'" ..

Trees!

F. n. LEA.

'. '
.~'..\ '-~.

Roswell, New Mexico,

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

AOENTS,

--_....-------

rI.
Estate,

& BUILDERS.

Roswell, N. M.

~,.'.

~HAMPTON &HILL;EE

• •
•

Physician and Surgeon•.

Whetstone & Lea,

Jobbing at Shortest Notice.

Best of References Furnished When Desired..

trees!

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs. Wm. FountaIn, ProprIetress.

~STANTON $ HOUSE,~

Real

Board and Lodging at:Reasonable Rates

E. H. SKIPWITH,

L. A.. Stephens"
PRACTICAL JEWELER AND VlATOH MA~~R,

noaW'ELL, N. hI.
F'lno Watch WOi'k a l)Dociality.

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BlJU;DERS,

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Application.

H. PIE~CE,
Insuranee & Loan, Agent

AB8TltACTING. CONVEYANCING, ETC. N01'AUY PUBLIC.

MY SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE OIVEN TO ALL LAND LOCATINO.

Roswell, New Mexico.
Money to Loan on Improvea I1'l'igateeZ LaneZs.
.l.l.bstl·ac~s ofLanas in Ohaves ana Eaay OoU/nties.
FuZZ Infonnation Oonael'nin,g the Pecos 'fI'aZZey Oheel'fuJZy' Fur'1

nishccZ on .l.l.pplicatio7lJ. •

Mrs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor.

HODSOLL'S

Photographio $ Art $ Gallery,

Complete nbstract of all land8 on tho Pecos.
Prompt nttention to all bnsin08lJ in tho U. B.
Lund Office.

All Kinds Brick, Stone &Adobe Work
A SPECIALTV.

REAL ESTATE

JAlIIES II. IIi\J:tt:VTON.

A, II. WmtTSTONR.

•

Surveyors, Conveyancers and NotarIes Public.

aTUZ Sh7:1bbbCl'!f to the citizens ofRoswell SOOlb, at.thp very lowest pos~
b'Lble ]Jrtce. I have a flllllstoalo ofall11000(1s UlJ tny line.

L. HALE, Rindoso, N, :rd,

In l'a7.,gB fjzUl-lI;/iUicB emil ofevery 7ciruZ f01' the Fanner (md Towns-'
71UUlJ. I wilZ offer

Aoolirn.ated Fruit Trees

-IN-

J. A. GILMORE.

ROSWELL, N. M.

ROSWELL, New Mexico,

& Toilet Articles.

Attorney, Solicitor & Counselor at Law,

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

Enlargements made toanyeize, either
Bromide or Crayon.

M. WHITEMAN,. AIiWorkOuaranteed.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Farming Implements.

And will carry a full line of Groceries,
Etc.

Formerly onv:~~s~:i~:~has opened up D. J. Gorman &Co

The oustom of country trade specially
solioited, and satisfaotion guaranteed as
to prices.

General Merohandise Bnsl'ness
OONTRACTORS •

Drug~, Stationary

OFFICE:-Gnrrot'B Rnnch, Hrod of tho Northom
CannI of the PecoB Irri/:mtionand Inv('lltml'ntCo.
P08totliconddroos: UPSON 6; GA!lRETT,

!losWELL. N. 1\1.

M. A. UPSON. P. F. GARRETT.
Surveyor &; Notary Public. !lenl Estate Donler.

J. A. ERWIN,

JOHN J. COCKRELL,

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

Completo Maps und Abstracts of all L'lDda em
brnced m tho Pecos VnIley. Lunda bought, 80ld
nnd located for settlors.

Notice for Publlcf,ltlon.
LAND OFFIOE AT LAS CnubES, N. M., ~

Jq!y 15th, 18811. f
Notice is horeby given that thdfollowing-nam

ed sottJer has mod notice of his in'tention to make
:linn! proof in BuPport of his claim, and thntsnid
proof will be made beforo Probnte Clerk-Lincoln
county, nt Lincoln, N. M., on Angust Slst, 18811,
viz: Georgo W. Brnddock on D. 8. 8571, for the
n hf sw qr sec 5. n hf fie qr Bec 6, tp 1.8 B, r 28 e.

Ho nnmes the following witnesseB to provo his
continuous residence upon, nnd cultivntion of,
snid lnnd, viz:

George Lofton. W. A. Miley, S. W. Brnddock,
Goorge A. Whi~ nll of Lincoln county, N. M.

85 C;DII1UND G. SWELDS.Uegistor.

1I0SWELL, N. M.

Will pmctice In n11 tho conrtB of tho Torritory.
Otlico in llemster olllco building.

Attorney at Law,

LI:iaOLN, NEW MEXICO,

Will prnctico In Lincoln nnu ndJoining conn
tle9.

LAWS OF NIUWSPAPERS.
GIV~ EXI'n~ss NOTIO~.

~. Subecnborswho do not give eXPI'ess notic<l
1;() the contrnry, nre considered wishing to con
tinue thoir SUbscription.

VNTII, ARREARAGES ARE l;'AID.
2. If subflcrihers or(ler the diaoontinunnC<l of

their pel'iodic[lls, tbe publieher mny continae to
send them until all nrroaragee aro 1mid.

YOU ARE RES).'ONSIl};r.1!l UNTIL YOU PAY UP.
3. If subsoriber~neg1ee1;ol' ;refuse to blko their

pel'iodic!\ls f"l'om the office to which th<>y are di
rect(ld, they nro rosponsil~le until thoy hnvo sot
tIed their bills, and ordered tlillm ~.scontinued.

REMOVING. '
4. IfBubscribers move to other plnces withont

informing the pnblishers, and the pnpers nro Rent
to the former direction, they are held reepon8iblE!.

INTENTIONAL FRAUD.
5. Tho courts have deeided that refusing to

take periodicnlB from the office or removing nnd
louving them uncn!led for, is prima fncia evic.lenco
of intentionlll frnud.

AND FINALLY.
6. Ifsubscribers pay in ndvanco they nre bound

to give notice to the publiflher, nt the end of thoir
time. if they do not wish to continuo tnking it;
otherwis(l the pulllisher is authorized too send it
on and tho subscribers will be responsible until
IUl exprees notice, with pnyment of nllarronrs. is
sent to the publisner.

TUE LATEST POSTAL LAW.
Th<lllltost postnllaw decision is to tho effect

that publishers of llewllpapers can, under thelaw,
arrest nny man for frnud who tnkell n papor ana
refuses to pay for it. Under this law It Is adan
gerous trick for a mnn to nllow his subscription
nccount to run on from six months toa year and
n bnlf unnuid, and then tell the postmaBter to
mark it 'refused," or Bend tJlO editor a }loetnl
card to discontinue the paper.

L. l\tI. LONG,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor &Notary Public,

ROSWELL. N. 1lI.
Plnn~ APllClficationa nnd aallmntQB of nIl Mc

clmnicBl work cnrl'fully mnde. (;oml'}l>to nbatrnct
oftit1e to nll tbo lunds on tho lUo lIondo und
Pecos.

TIlE ])l!1EP I1AlWQn.

The Texas Cost Pl'Qtty Certain or Se
curing it at all Early Day.

GALVESTON, July 17.-A.syndioatehns'
been organized in the state of Texas,
sty~ed. the Braz.os IIflrbor &; Dock oom
pany, and stooked for several millions of
dollars. The company proposes to dredgo
the mouth of the Brazos river, out a canal
a quarter of a mile long to givo force to
the rush of waters, and plaoe jetties that
will forever keep the. bar olear from sand
and admit the passage of the largest ves
sels that fioat.

Congress has passed an act authorizing
the oompany to prooeed with the work
which must be finished within th irteen
months, and whioh the government can
buy baok for the original oost at their
pleasure. At the present time 500 men
are hard at work removing the sand to
the olayey bottom of the harbor, and
placing heavy willow netting' along the
sides of the same, as the mouth of the
Mississippi was banked up in order to
obtain deep water., ~eorgeWilkes, tho
engineer employed by Eads whon the ex
periment was tried with the Mississippi,
has ohurg'e of the work, and is progress
ing favorably.

It is necessary to remove 1,000,000
yards of sand, in order to olean the bar,
and tho interwoven mats will koep the
sands from drifting in from tho sides,
while the stray jettios will keep tho bar
olean. The scouring ourrent of the great
river is strong now, but on account of
the bend in the stream at tho gulf,much
of its forco is exhausted. Thore is about' ----------------

Notice for Publication.
seven feet of wator on the bur at 101V LAND OFFIOE AT LAS CnUOKS... N. M~1 ~
tide, whioh will be thirty foet whon tho July 15th, lljljll. 5'
work I'S finally comploted. Thl'S \vl'll fioat Notice is herebr given thnt the followinlr-nnm-cd Bettlor hns tiled notico ofhis intention to maim
tho largest of soa going vessels. 'rho har- finn! proof in support of his clnim, and that said

proof will bo mndo before Probate Clork Lincoln
bar at the present timo is land-looked, count~o;;~ at Lincoln. N. M., on AUI-tDst 31st, 1889.
the bar boinn' only 1,000 feet from the viz: william H. Lawing on D. S. H612. for tho w'" hf no qr nnd w hf BO qr BOO 4, tv 110. rl{ 24. o.
main land. The oanal will, in alllikoli- Ho nnmos tho following witnessos to provo hlBcontinuous residonco upon, und cultivation of,
hood, be out through this wintor. Enid lnnd viz:

The Brazos rl'ver l'S tllo }nrrrest stoam P. H. Hoone__N. W. Boono, L. Wnltor'!\ J. M.,. '" Rowden, nll of uoswell, Lincoln county, L'l. 1\1.
in Toxas, and soveral rivors are tributary 35-pd EDMUND G. BUIELD8, IIt'1J18ter.
to it, so that tho fiow of wator is tremon
dous. It omptiea a stream oight foet
deop and 1,000 feet wido into tho Gulf
of Moxico. -------

What it Costs to Irrigate.

Tho first outlay for irrigation will cost
not less than ten dollars an aore. ~'ho

after expense will bovory light. Irriga
tion is no mora expensive than non-irri
gation. :Men who with hoo and shovel
attend the flow of water cosl; no moro
money per diom than men who sit undor
covor when it rains. Tho samo number
of farm hands that would tend n hun·
dred acro field in the rain districts will
t-end a hundred acrea under irrigation.
The cortainty of a crop where there is ir
rlgation is worth the cost of tho insur
anco. Theso are simple problems that
need but the Caota to domonstrate.

Experienco in irrigation will show that
an oxponditure of from aIO to $15 per
acro is justifiable. That is to say, tho
production of land when placed undor
cultivation will pay 11 handsome profit on
the investment, over and abovo the "aItte
of the raw land. That may seem t~ be
a large estimate, but it is less than the
cost of clearing a Carm in tho timbered
sections of tho country. It is a lowes
timate to place tho cost of clearing a
farm in the heavily timbered country at
$30 per acre. And when it is cleared, it
will not begin to pay the same profit to
the titler of the soil that an irrigated
farm in Colorado will pay.

An acre of rich land under perfect ir
rigation will just as easily produce twen
ty-five bushels of wheat as the same
quality of land and without irrigatIon
will produce twelve or fifteen. It is fair
t~ assume that irrigated lands will at all
times and under all circumstances pro-
duce ono-third more than will the non
irrigated.
~'he Arkansas valley WIlS a waste with

out irrigation, and for twenty years made
no progress, but with irrigation it has be
come a very gardon spot. The same may
be said of the San Luis and the valIey of
the GrandI And in oonclusion we will
assert that the farmer who has once
farmed by irrigation would never ex
ohange for non-irrigation.-Field and
Farm.

t .. ~

QUARANTINE REQUL.A'rION.

A FrlclIlIly Railroad Letter.
DENVER, COLO., July.16th, ISS!).

MR. WILL. S. PRAOER,
Roswell, Now Moxico.

My Dear Sir:-~'hiG to advise you of
my sale return here, an, also, to porform
a very important duty overlooked in the
hurry of our departure from your little
city.

I wiah t~ aclrnowledge on my own be
half and upon the bohalf of Messrs. Ware
nnd Hazzard, our appreciation of the
kindnesses and court{lsies showered upon
us during our stay in Roswell by the cit
izens of the town, but by yourself and
your housohold, in particular. We came
to you as strangers and you sheltered us
with a ltindly hospitality which will
nover be Corgotten by me. When I can
reoiprocate it I trust that I may be en
abled to do 80 in that happy and most
agreeable manner which marked your
entertainment of myself and companions.

Our trip home was one of pleasure aud
enjoyment; in fnct the same may be
truthfully said of the entire journey. I
enjoyed it, I know, and may talte another
acrO£9 this fall if I can make up the
right sort of a party.
It occurred to me aft!)r leaving toW'll

that I bad failed to see :Mr. Erwin before
leaving. Will you kindly say to him that
I called twice on Monday but failed to
find him in on eithor occassion. Assure
him for me that I regretted it very much
as I wished to discuss some points wlth
him having reference to the proposed
mail route; and, also, allow him to inter
view me on the vallev (its impressions
upon me, etc.,) which I thought he might
work up into an article. Tell him, in this
conneotion, however, that through the A Tribute to Mrs. Hayes.
medium which n kind providence has CHIOAGO,July 12.-FrancesE. Willard,
given mo, i. e., a deoently loose tongue, I president of the World's Woman's Ohris
am doing my level best to advertise your tian Temperance Union, has issued an
country and your poople to tho best ad- address to the officers and members of
vantage my powers wiII admit of. When- the association eulogizing the oharaoter
ever and wherover a good word can be of the late Mrs. ex-President Bayes, and
said of Roswell, its advantages, present stating that no woman ever lived who
and prospective, or its whole-souled and did eo much to discountenance the so
thrifty people, the opportunity will not cial use of intoxicants. It requests that
bo lost sight of when I am present. memorial services be held in all local

Exprossing again my grateful appre- unions on Sunday, July 28.
elation 6f your many kindnesses and .~-~~""""~~~~..........-...~~ ................"""'.-..
hoping that when I oan serve you in any Lealling nasa Ball PaplH' of Ameriea.
WlLyyou will not fail to command me} I The New York Sporting Times, pub.
am, with nssurances of my most distm- lished every Sunday, is the briglitest
guished regard, and most complete base ball paper pub-

Sincerely and faithfully, Hshed in America. Eaoh number oon-,
J. C. LEAnY. tnins acompletehistoryQf base ball from

If it will notbe too much troubleJ will ocean to ocean, and no one that is inter·
yon not make up the estimate of ousi- ested, in the popular American game
ness done throughout your valIey aud should be witnout a copy. With each
the adjacent county at yOUI' early con- issue there appears portraits of the lead
venience, and mail to me here. ing ball playei.'s, managers and athletes.

Will write you as soon as I ha.ve seen Price 5 cents per copy, and can be bought
our genornlmannger, from any newsdealer, or subscribe, two

dollars per year, from The , Sporting
Kansas O. K. This Year. Times, 73 Park Row, New York City.

An enthusiastio Kansas cOi.'responc1ent 'r.1' S" N'" M' J I 3'dIS'89.L'ORT TANTON, • ., Uy, •
writes: No hot winds in Kansas this To whom it may concern:
year. For the past ten days southwest- We, the undersigned, hereby appoint
ern Itnnsas and the No Mans Landhnve LesHe.M.Long,. of ~swelI, N. M."our

agent 1U connectIOn WIth all our renl es·
been havingv~ryheavyrninsandthe dry tate interests in Lincoln oounty, N. M.,
lakes and buffalo wallows are full of with 1ull power to net for and ,represent
water, and Kansas will have the largest Us in all matters connected therewith.
crop of wheat, (jats, Coi'll, sugar cane, kaf- JENNIE D. OVERTON.
fir corfi, milo mniz, mi1lott and broom .. G. E. OV~R1'ON.
corn that eVer hns been known before. -I101p the sQhool fund.

OfficIal Advice 1'1'010 Sec. RUBle-Mat
ters p1' )(oment for StOQlnneu.

Gov. Prince is in reoeipt of .tho follow
ing, whioh will be of interest to stook-·
mon throughout New Mexioo:
'fo the Mnnngers and Agents of Uni1ron'd nud

'fl'unsportation Oompllnies of the United
States.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, }
, Offioe of the Secretary,

Washington, D, C., July 3,1889.
In accordanoe with Sec. 7 of an act of

congress approved May 29, 1884, entitled
"An act for the establishment of a bureau
of animal industry, to prevent the ex
portation of diseased oattle and to pro
vide means for the suppression and ex
tirpation of pleuro-pneumonia and other
contagious diseases among domestio an
imals," you are hereby notified that a
contagious and infectious disease known
as splenetio or Texas fever exists among
oatt1e in the following described area of
the United States:

All that couatry lving south and east
of a line oommenoing at the northeastor
ly corner of the oounty of Crittenden, in
the state of Arkansas, thenoe running in
a northwesterly direction to the Osage
agency, in tho Indian Territory, and
thence running southwesterly to the Rio
Grande river at the intersection of the
southeasterly corner of Pecos county
and the northeasterly corner of PresidlO
county in the state of Toxas.

No oattle are to be transported from
snid area to any portion of the United
States north or west of the above de·
scribed lines except in accordance with
the following regulations:

li'irst.-On unloading north or west of
this lino any oattle in course of transpor
tation to bo fed and waterod on the way,
the places where said cattle are to be so
fed and watered shall be set apart and
no other cattlo shall be admitted into
said plaoes. Once a week from the date
horeof until tho first day of December,
1889, those watering and feeding places
shall be thoroughly oleansed and disin
feoted.

Second.-On unloading said cattlo at
their points of destination the rogula
tions rolating to tho movemont of '.l.'exas
cattlo, prescribed by the cattle sanitary
omoora of tho state where unloaded, shall
bo carefully observed. Tho oars that
have carried said stock shall be oleansed
and disinfeoted boforo thoy aro lIgain
used to transport, storo or sheltor animale

Tho cars used to transport suoh ani
mals and tho pens in whioh thoy are fed
and watored shall be disinfeoted in tho
following manner:
. (a) Homovo all litter and manure. This

Jitter Ilnd manuro mllY be disinfected by
mixing with limo, diluted sulphurio or
carbolic aoid, or it not disinfected, it may
bo stored where no cattlo can como in
contaot with it until after December L

(b) Wash the cars and the feoding and
watering troughs with water until cloan.

(c) Saturate the wallnand Hoorsof the
cara and the fencing, troughs and shutes
of the pens, with 11 solution made by dis
solving four ounces of chloride of lime to
eaoh gallon of wllter.-Now Moxican.
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FOUUTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Composed of Lincoln, San MigneltColfax and

Morn counties, with headq,uarters at as VQgas.
Distl'ictJudge E. V. LONG, Lus Vogus.
District Attorney, M. W. MILLS,~ Sprin,ger.
District Att'y S. M. ASHENFEL'.L'ER, J::lilver Uity.
District Clerk ,R M. JOHNSON, Lns Vegus.,

TERII1S OF OOURT.
San :lIIiguel county,-Mny 14 and November 12.
Lincobi county,-Febnmry 131Uld August 27.
Colfnx county.-Mnreh 12 nnd September 17.
Mora county,-Aprilll and October 8.

PRECINCT NO.7.
E. C. BESSELLIEU, Justico of tho Pence
C. C. PEnRy Deputy Sheriff.
R. H. DUNNAIIOO, ~
A. H. WIIE'.l:B·.l:ONE. School Directors DIBt. No 18
C. O. FOUNTAIN,
PAT. l!'. GARnET'.L', ~
W.II. II. MILLEn, S. Directors S. Diet. No.7.
A. B.LILEB,

The Colfax rand office will be opened
for business on August 12th.

Charles W. Greeno, in n private letter,
writing of thePeco3cnnalcompanyeays:
"Four hundred thousand dollam par
value of tho stocle hM been 601d, realiz
ing $200,000, and 8200,000 of bonds have
been i£.9Ued, of whioh $150,000 have been
mId and the balance can be placed at
the pleasuro of tho company. Contracts
havo boon lot for the construction of both
tho northern and couthern canals, t~ be
completed about the 15th of December
this year, for an aggregate length of
ninety-fivo miles, and with capacity to
irrigate and reclaim upward of 200,000
acres of an choico land as thero is in the
western country. The undertaking is
ono of very great importance to the tor·
ritory os /l, whole, as it is developing an
intercst that can be extended to reclaim
millions of acres of land within the ter
ritory. It is in the hands of strong men,
and as above stnted, the money is at
command to do the entiro work without
delay. The valIey is oapable ofsupport.
ing Ii. population of 100,000 people, and
the company is advertising extensively
WIth a view to making its resouroes
known and attracting the better class of
immigrants.-New Mexican.

Lincoln County.
l.,incoln county oontains 17,000,000

acres of land. It is larger than New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Is·
land and Deloware combined. Every
man, woman and ohild in the United
States could have over 11 quarter-acre
plat within its limits. It isfnll of cattle
l'3ngos lind mining camps and is directly
on the border of Toxas and Mexico, so
that some (lrime mIght be 1:lxpeeted; yet
it present!'! the extraordinarY' spectacle
of havhig its jail closed beoause there is

. not Ii. singlo prisionor, either serving a
sentence or awaiting trial, in the county.

WABnINGTON, D. C., July 12.-Thore is
meoly to be a goneral shaking up in tho
land office protty soon, as the new opccinl
agonts who havo been loolcing into af
faira out WC!Jt havo made somo rather
nanty dic;coveric3. Itappearo that durmg
tho reform ndministration of Gen.
Sparks the latter was GO much occupied
in Beeking rensons for rofuaing homo
st-ead olaims that he entirely ovorlooked
tho Crauds that woro being porpetrated
in his nnme. Tho omcera of tho int-erior
dopartment declined to show tho reportEl
,or give any dptai!o M to their contents,
l,ut the president and Seoretary Noble
IIBvo had two or thrco earnest interviews
over the mntt-cr, and have about decided
that it ill usoleS!J to go on with the inves
tigation until n good many changes have
been mado in tho list of registors and
receivers. ========

Texas Fever.
KANSAS CITY, July 1t5th.-A dispatch

:from Wellington, Kansas, says arrivals
from the Ohei.'okee strip to-day report
that ~exas fever is plaYing havoc with
cattle there. ]'orty head were seen dead
in one pasture yesterdny, and in others
from seven to twenty·.five cnrcltsSeswero
lying around. Hundreds of enttle are
dying in Oklahoma and thoyprediot that

, 'fiot n; hoot willbo taken from thete fiOrth
fot' Some months.

LAND OFFICE.
Tho lnnd office for the district to whieh Lincoln

county is attached is flit.uated at Lns Cruces. Dona
Ann county, N. M. The otlicers n1'O:
Uegiswr•................•....EDII1UND G. SmEDs.
Uecoiver JAMES BROWNE.

The county commissioners or Lincoln
county deolined to issue an oleotion pro
clamation and to prOVIde for the neccs
fmry election mllchinery, as direoted by
law. ~'ho county commiEsionera of that
county should bo taught that tho man
dates of the law are suporior to thoso of
tho Democratio central commltteo. A
wholosome lesson might be administered
in this instance.-New Mexican.

Tho Western Liberal, a iirst-class pa
per published at Lordsburg, N. M., is
placed on our oxchango hst this week.

, That "Mammoth edition" mny appear
in tho sweet byo and bye,but it is not safe
to bet on.-Albuquorque Citizen.

, Wo rathor think that "Mammoth odi
tion"will appoar in tho soup bye and byo,
and it is pretty safe to bot on.

COUNTY OFFIC:ERS.
''Shoriff, .. , ,.. ,..D. O. NOWLIN, Lincoln.
l)ro!Jllto Olork, <fEO. CUltItY, Lincoln.
AsscBHor, ...L. W. NEA'l'IIERMN, LowerPenusco.
rfJ'eaBurox:~,,"",""" .. G. U. YOUNG, White Ol\ks.
f'lup't. of J::lchools, F. H. HIOHUlOND, White Oaks.
Pmb!\to Judge, . , FnAN. UOllIERO. J;..incoln.

OOUN'l'Y OOll1I11ISSIONERS.
First District, , M. CnoNIN, Lincoln.
Sec,ond J?istrict T. W. HENLEY, ~ognl.
Third Distl'lct A. GREEN, Seven Uivers.

I
P"blishod ovory Th,ursuuy at Uoswell,N. M.

'ERWIN & ;FULLEN, Propl·ietol's.

'l'IIURSDAY,JULY ·~5, 1889.
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N e1.V Mexico.

Bottle Goods ASpecialty I

GOOD SOIL! GOOD VIEW 1

,., ..
'" "

SEED

:-: ADDITION&

J. S. LEA.

.......

WE lIIANUFAOTuaE

--Dearlers in--

.- .
• •

" Dealers in m

·.·--DEALEIl8 IN--·..•

lVIeroll alldise,

ROSWELL, N. M.

CH EAP.

GOOD WATER!

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

MEXICO

Choice 'Wines & Cigars.

On the West sid of Roswell within

I~A~NESS and SADDLES,

1\'IOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

PLEMENTS & RANCll' SUPPLIESe

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,

A. lVI. RobertsoIl & Co.,

Williamson and Sanders,

NEW

E=IAl\.TlVIAN & \LVEIL,

Wholesal~ ('oll)ll)issiol) M~rchaI)bs.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas,N. M.

aVARD'S

GOOD LOTS I

Ros"W'ell,

Fonr Blocks of M'ain Str~,

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

BOOTH & McDONALD,

W~olesale ~ Rebail Liquor Dealers.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

General

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

Mail Orders ProITlptly .l\.ttended To.

JOliN W. POE.

GED, W. HAR'l'llIAN.

rI1.nu Solicit an Inspection of ow' Stock. Gall in ow' Store ancZ see us.

Headquartors for Alfalfa and JohnRon Grass Seeds. Wholesalo and retail
Seeds, Hay, Grain and Feed. Send Cor freo catalogues.

General Merchandise, Farming Im~

J".'FFA, PRAGER &00\.~ . . B,.

~OS\tVELL, New Mexico,>

CARRY A COMPLETE STOOl{ Oll'

,.".•,",.." -,,~~,.-.,. ,

, "
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MOlley to Lomi~on improved IrrI
gated lands. Apply to H. H. PIEROE,
Roswell.

Illsnranc9' both fire lind life, placed
in most rehable companies, by H. H.
PIEROE, Roswell.

Strayed.
A bay mare colt about 4 months old,

marked by a very small white spot on its
forehead and a little white on both hind
feet; a well made square built colt, very
gontle so that children can handle it.
It left my place last Sunday, the 14th
inst. Any information of its where
abouts or for its, return will be liberally
rewarded. ' M. V, CORN.

ShcOI) For Sale.
3,000 head sheep, MeXICan stock, at

81.15, delivered at Roswell. Will throw
in 1,000 this spring lambs.

H. H. PIEROE, Roswell, N. 1\1._._-------------------
-Parties having farms, rc:lhnquish~

ments, or town property for sale, cnn se
cure buyers by placing same in my
'hands, H. H. PI1;JROE, Roswell...._---.....__ .......__........-...........

WantClI-Rnllch and Cattlo.
Have a purchaser for a small stock of

good cattle with range. Parties having
same, and desiring to sell cheap for part
cash and balance on easy payments, ad
dress or call on H. H. PIERcE, Roswell.-_......_-......_..._-_..............__ .....

Bargains in town property and farms
can be had by applying to H.B. PIEROE,
RoSwell.

~-:-'.--~ :-
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W.lII. 1£. ,A'US~I:N, Cushier.'

County COlllmissioncrs Liable.
Attorney General R. E. Twitchell, in

a letter to the Taos county commission·
ers, hilS the following to say in regard to
tM calling of the election on August 6th,
for tho purpose of electing delegates to
tho constitutional convention. It is now
the 25th of July and our county com
missioners have refused to make the call
required by law. It is now too late.
rhey are theretore liable to the penalty
prescribed inSeotion 1205 orthegeneral
statutes, which says: "Not less than five
hundred dollars nor more than oue
thousand dollars/, and "not less than six
months nor inore than one year." A
little ticklish, eh?

SiR: 1nin' in receipt of your favor of You Shoulll Talco It.
the 9th, asking me whether, under tho lIal.'}.lorls Monthly for October hUB this to Bay

• t· . 1 t db' th of the Detroit l!'roo, Pross:ClrcUml:l nnces re a e y you, 1. e., at "Tho J!'reo Pross IS a weekly literary iUld fam-
neithor of the political parties in your ilypapel', withnfunny department that haa giv
county intend to nominate candidates enltnr~l)11tntionalidc.lroulation in.ovorypnrt
f tli . t't t' I of tho United States, und luade profitablo the
or e commg cons I u 10nR conven- liul>licatlonof a.!l.pecilil oditionin Englund to bo

tion, is it necessary to issuo an election sold in Rur<lpo. ~lho writer of tho niost popn1ttr
oclamnt'on ada" • t th.... 'ud d humorons lttticles und aketchcs for Tho Froopr . . ." I n PPOlD '" J ges an l'ress is CJlatles B. Lewis, whoso nom do plnnlo

olerk~ of the election. is lII. Qund.". . . ..... ... . . tb '1
Replying I desue to in~o . ' u th t "The ropntn.tiO!i oftho FrcoPresS wnsno . ttl t... • .' .. ' .' . . rm yo a up exclnaivcly on the 1'0putBt.ion of 111. Quad's

your dutIes as a board. of county. COni- funny artic]os, nor is it retaincdsololy or chieflY
missionors; in sO far. as the Mid election bythem. ThO .proprietors ]1il.VO mlldo of it n poP..
is concerned, are clearly defiried in sec- ttlnr literurY iind fnmily llapor•. The eXpectation
t · 3 f th t f tl 28 h 1 of. finding Mmothing ftinlly in the 'Rijah' bl'
IOh () e ao o. 1e t egislative 'Litno-kilii Club' pfiporflltlay Mllse One Who I1nE1
assembly entitled "An aot to provide for never seen a copy of The Free Press to bT1~ it to

~~herEl will be a meetitlgheld on Sat. acofistitutiol1ll1 Mnvention and thofortn. I'Oad 11l;l01l tho catll or in nleiani'o bour. The In-
. h ntI·.o·n of " s·t"t" co·n«tI'tu·tl·on and for·'. tct~3tingohnrncterofitaM0i1ernlcontontacnI1Aestll'clny nig t of noxt week for the pur- .. " '" " thnt pnrchnae1' to snbscribo foritIor nyoar." •

• "t\ , other pu.rpos.es." ~.hat SB(}tion provides' Thls is hiidl pr1ilsli from a high quurtt'r, but IS
POS() of orgailizing il .eutIding and Loan that the election shull be held on the .deserved. YOII CMhl\\'o this groatfnmily tinpel' .
.A~:::ociatiou. :mvOl'ybodviuvited. . :Ii t 1\:" d . A 1 :illcltl:\'IPCco:JVulle~n~aIsTr.r.1;OthfOl'onore:tt·.,~a-'Ii ftrl'l nr Ad·d..·""e···S···oi:!'· JII"A' .. ~··.·891.W···ii,N··M Age"n··t'" IS :J.<;lll ay 1n:uguSt1 889; that the fot' S3.~~. . "" VIII V . II Q;I ....,.. l'

Hold on Caffrey.
Thero is no disguising the fact that

times in White Oaks are noW hard, and
oUr town being tho nerVe center of the
entire M'Unty, the offect on overyportion
is like unto that of the body of the en
tire man when his lower liInbs aro tern.
porllrily benumbed, or, as is usually and
popularly expressed, gone asleep. In the
latter case the man ustinlly endeavors to
rise, shal{O the. sleepy member, slap It
and start the blood in circulation again.
This is what we should do, as a people,
in White Oaks.-Lincoln County Leader.

You havo the anatomy of Lincoln
county elead wrong. The "nervo center'
of Li:~1Coln county is full of vigor and life,
and never was so active as it is now.
White Oaks may be gone to sloep, but
we of the Pecos valley feel no dending
offects on account of its dormant condi
tion. You are right about shaking and
slapping the sleepy member to start the
circUlation, do sO and 'work up to life, if
yoti have reSources use them, and 1£ you
cannot wake tho old stump up, lellVe it
and come down to the Peoos valley,
where there is room and plenty for all.
We are sorry to hear this complaint of
hard times however. White Oaks hlis
the resourcosand wealth to mako uMof
thorn i£ you have the life and energy to
apply·it. Thero must be somo truth in
the statem(jnt that yon have gone"
sleep, but we h011e it will not beRip Vap
Winkle. ·like. Don't forget that the
"nerve center" of Lincoln county is
awako and fully alive to het interests.

CommuuIcated.
ROSWELL, N. M., July 22, 1880.

n.t tllG Ilrt'slInt timo tohoro io no 1'<1'1'.
tion of Now Moxico that is nttracting BO

much attention as tho valley of tho Low
or Pecos. Ditches Ilre being construct
ed, thousands of acres of land reclaimed,
and hundreds of settlers are flooking in
to the country. Of the towns in this
section Roswoll is easily foremost. From
a small hamlet two years ago, she has
grown to be tho first town in Lincoln
county. Roswell is tho county seat of
Chaves county, and tho land office for
tho now land district will be located here
in October. During a residence of ten
years I havo never talked with a man
but that has said to me you have tho best
portion of New Mexico. In a few ~-ears

we will have ono of the largest towns in
the torritory. We need many things in
our town, but foremost of theso is a good
school house. The directors have $1,000
available for the erection of a bui1din~,

but this is not enough. Lot the public
spirited people of our town and sur
rounding country raise an equal amount
and then It good edifice is an easily ac
complished fact. They cannot spend
their money for a better purpose. Let it
be givon forth that we not oniy have the
best portion of New Mexico, but also a
pushing, enterprismg and intelligent
people. W.

,-tl:~~ >

,"'.' : ,~ ~..

(JJIMj. B. RUDY, Vice l'rosideut.

Register.

.... J ....-.c;:A.........-..p.

Locals.

Vailey
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ERWIN & FULLEN, :Prol)rietol's.

- W. D. Whetstone, who has been
visiting his, brother and friends in this
city and vicinity for a month past, will
return to his home in Louisiana next
week. We regret to see him go without
first making arrangements to return
here as a permanent resident, but we be·
lieve he has become so in love with ,o~r
beautiful country that when he/goes
baok to his southern home he will find
things so slow and tame tha1'tho west
ern fever will cause him to secumb to
the charms of the Pecos 'Valley. A. H.
Whetstono expects to accompany him
home for a visit.

-The members of the board ofcduca
tion are ready and willing to do just
what the people want in the way of a
school building, providing the people are
willing to furnish the necessar1 funds,
and this is perfectly proper. There is
funds enough only to erect a one story
building' now on hand, and the board
have beon presented with a petition ask
ing for the erection of a two story bulld
ing, but no funds are provided for the
payment of such a building, and the
petitioners seem to have forgotten that
fact. Do not expect the board to do
more than they are able.

-William Fountain, the "big jocker"
!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!'lI!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!"!"'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!'.!!!! in this pack of people, who has been at
ARUlVAL AND DEPAUTUHE OF MAILS. Ft. Sumner for the last three months in
Eastern mnil arrives: Daily at 10:00 p. m.
Dopnrts: Daily at 7:00 n. m. the interest of the cattle men of this BOC-

SEVEN nIVl:Il1l ~lAIL. tion, spont tho latter part of last week
Arrivos: Wodnl'_idnyand Friday at 8:00 p. m. d 1 k' hI'Doparto: ThureclllY and Saturday at 7:00 a. m. and tho front en of t lis wee Wit liS

w. n. ()ollonovE, P. M. family in Roswell. For a wonder he left
E."&1I! town \vithout playing' any very sorIOUS

practical joke on anyont:!. Mr. Fountain
says the prospects for a boom at the old
fort are good. Tho big ditch which haa
baen contemplated being taken out from
tho 'Pecos river, it is reportod will bo
made this CIIll, nnd if this is done it will
mako room for quite a settlement of
Cormers.

i: ..~.-, '

Pecos

SUBSClUPTION RATES.
One copy, one yeur, , S3.oo.
One copy, six months, 1.50.

Subscribers fulling to receivo tl1('ir pl1pl'r on
time will confer a favor by promptly notifying
this office.

The Register invites corrospondence from nll
qunrters on livo topics. Locnl alfuirs and nowll
given the preferonce. BrevityI clearness, force
Md timeliness should be kopt In view. Corres
pondents held respousible for their own Htato
ments. Use one sido of tho Bhol\t onJ~', writo
plainly nnd sond renl nnme. Tho HEGIS'rEa cun
not be held responsiblo for tho return of rejected
commtmications. .

ADVEUTISING RATES.
Standing n<lvertisomollts 812 POl' column, pl'r

month; half colum,D. $8 POl' month. Ad. occupy
ing leas than half column S11lor inch pel; month.

Transient advertisements $1.00 POl' inch, POl'
mouth, in advunce.

Advertisomonts contractecl by tho yl'ar ane] or
dered out beforo oxpirution of term will ho
ehargod at trunciont. rates und published until
paid.

lJlDPAR B, :El1tON!lO~1, ;j?resldgut,.

PREACHING I:lElWICE.

\

Services \\ill bo held in this circuit at tho fol
lowing times and placeR;

On the lJ'irst uncI Second 8umlay's of I'nch
month in the school honao ut Uosw~ll. Morninl':
servico at 11 o'clock, n. m. am] evonmg eorvlClll1t
7 o'clook Jl. m. Sunclay School at U:SO u. JJl.

On tho Third Sundriv of each month in tho
school honae, at Boven lUvors, at 11 o'clock n m.
Md 7o'clock ll. m.

On the lJ'ourth Sunday of oach month at Look
out, at 3 o'clock P. m.

EVorybody is rCSllcctftU:r..invited to ntt<>ncl.
W. l!'. GIDDONS, Pastor.

-R. F. Barnett has bought an interest
in tho suloon of Fountain & Hunt, and
lS now ongagod at that place.

-A genuine soakinj:{ rain foll Sunduy
afternoon and night. It has dono the
country an immense amount of good.
). -C. C. Fountain, one of our enterpris
iug farmers(?) hilS rentod bin place to
Mr. Milligan. WltO}&Af"1'''...i.LlJ>.m.o·z......

= 0 - 'Ul111.nat:m 'l'errltOry.
-Mr. Calloway and family loft Ros

well for tho east last wecIc. 'rhey expect
to maleo their home in Tl.'nncssos. Mr.
Mondenhal took thom to Pecos City.

-0. O. Champion is building a large
addition to his house on Main stroot. It
is nearing completion and will make a
"Very comfortable rllsidonce when dono.

-Rev. Gibbons of the the M. E. church
roquests us to announce that his pulpit
will be vacant during A,ugust, he will
not preach here until the first and
second Sundays in September.

-Mr. Willie Ballard had the misfor
tune t{> have his arm broken last week
by a horse falling with him while riding.
The fracture is unfortunately so noar the
",.rist joint that the healing process will
be unusually slow and painful.

.-Wo 'Woro out to the Diamond "A"
roundup last week, and tookdinnorwith
Mr. Collier, and we are bound to say he
is ono of tho hQst cooks in the country,
hel could take the premium at tho torri.
torial fair for making good bread.

-We hopo Mr. C. B. Eddy willnttend
tho constitutional convention sinco he
has been appointod, ho is in every way
qualified to bo one of the framers of tho
{)onstitution, and we trust he will not
allow anything to interfere with hisgoing
to Sante Fe.

-J. J. Cockroll was bnek in Roswell
the first of the week again engagod in
the trial of tho Piorce vs. Stinnett land
4}ase, which closed before the commis
sioner for taking testimony Tuesday
evening. 'rho matter is now in the hands
-of the register and receiver for review
Mlc1 deoision.
~G. A. nichnrdson,Esq.; after a some·

'what prolonged atay in tho enst has re-
. turned to his homo in Roswell, and is
now reaely to attend to business. He
.says his old state, 1rentucky, never look·
I:.lclhetter than it doee this year, but still
it does not havo attractions enough to
hold him in it.

-Rev. P. W. :Rhoads of tho Baptist
'Church, preached in tho old school house
last Sunday morning and evening. lIe
had ag'ood audience, Bndthose Who WOre
present speak very highly sf the Revor
end gentleman, his sermons, they sny,
weta eloquent. Rev. Rhoads will pre~ch
agnin next Sunday,IDorning and ovening.

-:Bishop 15;endrick camO in on this
mornings train to spend several days with
his family, who are staying hero for the
SUmmer. :fte is ill return from 11 trip to
White Oaks, tind oxprossas the opinion
thnt art Episcopal church cannot oasily
bo oGtnbIished thore baforo It railroad
;reaches it. ns it is so far out of the \VU:l-',
:Ind it is tooexpensivo getting thore.
When he leaves here hCt will taka a trip
through the 1>00013 Vl\lloy, visiting Ros
wall nnel 'F'dMy.-O.pt~c.
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DUTCHER'S

PLY KILLER

'. I prCllcrlbe and fall,. m.
--""'-...... dorso DIll' (; DoS the onl,.specUlc for tho cortp.ln C\1ro

of thIs <l18e1l80.
O.n.INGRAlIATIf.lIf. D.,

Amsterdam. N. Y.,
We bave sold RIg G for

m~lVel:~~8b~rdol~iLr~
I:\etlon.

D. n. DYOllE & CO'
I

.
Chlcngo, I L

llU.OO. Sold by Drullllltll..

THE: COMPANY PAYS THE FRErCliTOn tnolr common sonsO ncw slool whim for $125.
Wilt holst 25 tOjlS of Hools, 00111 or Wator 300 foet
eaoh shift lit aoost of 10 uontB POI ton. Choape.t
nolstlng on cllrth. Isjustas Bllfo and rollo,
ble liS on engine. 90 \lor oent. is wroullht
iron and Btoel. Cnn bo paoked nllywhcre.
Speolal whims fOl; dorrloks. 00111 hoists. I
etc. For olroulnrsl, '.rho Whim Co" h
1220 and 1222 CurtlB ",t" Donvor, 0010. I

o<=&px~!!Ei;;~-", '

& TOWN COMPANY,
DENV:Ea~, COLO.

IRRIGATING BOOTS
Wal'l'anted for six months at

l~OORB'S MAMMOTH SHOB HOUSE,
1410 15th Street, DENVER. ,

~Mli.i1 orders promptly attended t6....m.

'IRRIGATEO-t-ANDS'i:nnlo~V8t1e1.h\ Southeastern New
'_ =,MOlllco, Choice limo-. stone soil; abundanco, Of pnrewaterj a delll;bt

1'..1 cllmn.to nil the year' almost con~IDuoU8 sun
shine; altitude 8.600 feot; healtblcstlocnllt:v In
the U. S•• no eOllsUmptton, no malaria. 20 nerea
will yield a competency. Wrltll for pllrtlcnlnrs,
namln!! thiS papor. to JPe"o~ IrrlC'"tlnn .&11 In·'I7ciltment Co., 611. Monroe St., Vhlc4to, ,XIl.,

RUPTlJRE
'Posltlvolyoured In 60d"ysb~:D ...
lIorne'HEleot"".MIIJl:llotlc lIell
'1'rus8,comblned. Gl1lll'anteedthe

o~~ln~r.~J~~~'e;,;~:~~~°Rr'il:~~~~
c~rnrg~r.r6r;·a~al'E&tg,~i~.::weX~'::leP~~:~~~:
Over 11,000 cnrerl. Senrl stamP forpamphlet.

AT.SO EJ,E(J'l'IUO nEVI'S }'on DISEASES.
DB. MORNE, REMOVED TO 180 WABASH AVE., CUlOAQI).

LAND

TERM

- -~-----~- _---!

Commcn<'c" Ropt. 4, 1889,

--

INTER - STATE
1807 LARIMER ST.,

Denver t1niversit~"

Far full partlcultll'S send lor ch·cularfl.
Address,

Robert J. Walface,

Principal Business College,

$5to 81'1 ..dny. SatiiPied ,fortil ~211lJ ~U:CE.
},Incs not unller horacs' teot. Write Brow
ster Sa.fety Rein Holder Co..HoIlY, MIOllo

WANTED 8nlesmcn. NcweRtnndcbo1ccat
frill t~.boHt I reos,brat terms,boHt

planIbeetoutOtlree.l\lO.N lJIISIl ItY CO.•Loulslallll.lol<1

FALL

Is better than ~ny soap; handier, finer, more. effec
tive more of It, more for the money, and lU the
fordt. of a powder for your convenience. 'Takes, as
it were the fabric itume hand, the dirt in dIe other,
and lays tnem apart.l:comparativcly speaking, wash-
ing with little work. . .•

As it saves the worst of the work, so It saves the
'Worst of the wear. It isn't the use of clothes tllat
makes them old before their timc; it is rubbil1g and
straining, gett,ing the dirt out ~Y main st~ength: '

Fot scrubbmg, house.cleamng, washmg dishes,
windOWS ilnd f{la~s\V~re, pearline bas no equal. Cl"

Bc\varo of ~.mltationll, prize packages a11(l PCll-
dler.. JAMES PYLE, NeW Vorko

,,~ ...... - -_._--"'

O 01
lind thnt FIso's Oure

UI Sfor Consumption not
only PREVENTS, but
also CURES Honr6o-

- ness.

THIS IS

GOOD ADVICE.

When Bnby W/lS sId., we gave hel" CastorflJ,
When shewlIll A Child, she cried torClllltorla,
When she becAme MIGIl, she clllng to CllStorla,
When aho hlJd Children, abo gBl'O them CllatorlA,

RECOMMENDED

Our new book, The ,JobnRtown Horror or
Vlall,"Y of.oelith~pe mo~t thrilling boole ever
Issned. A gentll "'I'!nt..d In evrry lownshlp.
'I'erms

l
to per cent. Outtlt ao cents. NI1t1onuIPulJ.

CO.,:3 lJ Clnrk Street, ChlcBgO, Ill. ,

$75 TO $250 A l\IONTH can be mndo
working for na. Agents pro'

ferred who cnn fnrnlsh a horso and give their
whole time to the business. Splue mamenl& may
be prolltably employed also. A few vacancies In
towns"l\nd cities. B. b'. JOHNSON 8, CO., IOOJ :Mnln
8t.. mohmond. Va. IN. B.-Pleuse slate oge nnd business eXDer cnce.
Nevpr mind about sendlllg stnmp for reply. B. F.
J. & Co.

If any of our readers douhtthe magic
of this old standard remedy, we advise
them to buy one twenty-five centbottle
and give it a trial.

Persons Traveling
should always have a bottle of Pain
Killer with them, as accidents are
liable 10 occur.

Sold [veijwhere at Z~CII ~~C'l and $1 a Bollle,

DETECTIVES
w..~Ied; In n9ty e(lunt,. Shuwd mon to act noder tOltraet!OlI.
In out Setret Rt"rtll":t. v.xperleDC!8 aot uceea'.". Bead 20. llam;: U2~
(lrannanDolectiveBureauCo.44Arcade.ClncJ!!J1all:~. ::a

Johnstown Horror I
8
~

You want aaood LinimentforBurns,
Sprains and Bruises. Nofamlly should
pt'etend to leeop house without llo Lini
ment. Let us namo a remcdy,

Almost everybody wll1 ogrl!O thnt tbe
Amerit'an lIag Is a dnlsy. If so, then \ve
already have a Natioanillower.

by thousands, \"ho bear willing testi
mony to its vh,tues and action when
applied externally. Persons of every
deO'ree of intelligence and every ranIc

;nc'ufeuse • INTER-STATE LAND & TOWN COMPANY'S
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer. Fourth Ogden Excursion. .

Train leavcs Denver July 23d, 8:50 p. m.

Round Trip 820.00 from Denver and points
along the D. & R. G. to Grand Junction. Tickets
good to retul'll to August 10th. For full particu
lars, Address,

•

••

.•.
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Choosing a Profession·
Pretty Girl- "I hlLVe cailed l air, to

ask it I am beautiful enough for th~

staO'eP"
Theatrical Manager (lcindly)-

uNo-o, my ohild, yours is not a ~ood

stage face; but don't despair. Yot.
would be a brilliant succest! as a, tyiJe
wrltel'."-New York Weelcly.

Very Amusing.
Second Husband-Are you fond of

me as you wero of your first husba.nd,
dear?

Wife-Yes, indeed, and if you were
to die I would be just as fond of my
third. I'm not a woman to marry fot'
anything butlove.-Omalta World.

A PIcket Fence Over a Hill.
"n. D. C." asks if it will take more

llickets to build a fence through l\ hill
than over it, the pickets to be set two
inches apart, and to be two inches
wide in both cases. It will depend on
how tho pickets are set. If in both
cases they arc set perpendicularly to
the plano of the hill the same numbel'
will be required in both cases. But if
the piclcots over the hill are set perpen
dicularly to the surface of the hill it
will require more, but how many
more will depend upon the difference
in distance over and through the hill.
-Chicago News.

The "Yellow Fever in New York
Society has tho yellow fever. Not

tho scourgo, but an insatiable taste for
the color. The fancy has been ragIng
lor some timo and still the cry is more,
Palms aro displayed In windows,.cor
ners and hallways, and in nothing but
n 3'0110\'" jardiniere Is the beauty of
color and folillge so effectively brought
out. No cabinet is considered reliev
ed without n. bit of 3'e11ow p01'celaln,
and a drop lamp or pedestal burner of
orange china, with tt'immings of blll,ck
oncd iron. is the .very acme of artIstic
taste. 1'hon thero is the king's bluo
candlestick, wIth tho candle of gilded
3'ollow wasi and how can you imagine a
bunch of mignonetto moro pootic than
when displayed in a smooth bowl of
undcrglnzed 3'e11owP These craze col
orists, who aro a law unto themselves,
go so far u.s to worship the marigol d,
"that molton thing of beauty," which
the florists were obligcd to lorco and
\vhich brings as good returns I1S t.ho
queen of 110W01'.3, the rose. But think
of putting yellO\v marigolds in a yel
low bowl, and then say who diotatep
in chromatics.-Ncw Yorlc Sun.

E e Got His Bath Free.
A good stol'y is told on Baily Magt'ud

er, keeper of u. bath house u.t Sanford,
Fla. A boy applicd to him for a bath
but u.s he had no money he was told
that he could not get one. However,
upon roflection, Bailey said to him: "1
will toll you what I will do. If you go
and get six other boys I will lot you
have your bath free." Tho boy agreed
to the pt'oposition, and went and got
the roquisito six boys and all were ad
mitted to the bath room. Mr. Magrud
er told the attendant of tho agreement,
and told him not to charge the boy
any thing for his bath. After waitins:!
awhile the attendant went In to colleot
fares. What was his sUt'pl'ise to aoe
tho six boys perched upon tho henches
watching tho one boy talce his free
bath.

e

Swindling at Calais.
'1'here was one fellow in partionlnr

whose roguery impressed me by its
,sheer boldness and nerve. He was a
tall, g,lUnt ruffian, with a broken :.\:-ose
and a goiture like an Italian Swioo.
His hat was a dingoy old English derby,
his I:lhabby dress showed not even the
faintest notion of imitating- It uniform,
and he spoke only a few words of En
glish. Yet he was going arollnd and
collecting from all the passengoTli
whom observation showed lenee' ~o

French, the sum of Gd. for eacti piece
of luggage they had brought Ovet' on
the steamet·. In this he was lSided by
all the porters, who,because they spoke
English, had been employed to carry
this luggage. These thieves having
satisfied themselves that the ir particu
lar patron knew no French, would
beckon to this chief swindler, and then
say': "This is the agent of the steam
ship company. You must pay him Gd.
each fOL' nine pieces of luggu.ge." Of
course this sweeping fraud would now
and again strike a snag. Some pass
enger who retained his senses in the
tumult and crllsh WQuid explain that
he was not bOt'n yesterday. Then the
tout would make a pretense of looking
at this wise man's luggoage ticket, and,
with uoabltshed effl'ontery, say: "Oh,
I seo you paid on the other side." '1'0
talk to tho station-master or tt'ain of
ficials about this impudent rascality
wOllld be like whistling to the moon.
They at'e all leagued togethet', from
the top to the bottom, and they are
the cheekiest crew of villains to be
found at the present moment aoywhel'e
outside a pl·ison.'-Cor. New Yot'lc
'!'imes.
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A Penitent Monkey.
SprIng brings the turnpike musicians

fJ"ld m(;nkeys in great numbers. While
Olle P~t' of these were giving a con
c(lrt 00 Main streell in Carbondalo, Pa.,
to a crowd of youngsters and two ine
briated cOlintrymen, oue of them gave
the Inonkey a cent, for which it doffed
itil na.t jauntily. Then the countryman
ten"ed the little anl'mal, until at ll·i"t it Wo desh'o again to co·11 attention to th1

"''' " advortisement of tho Intel'·l:)tate Town &
buried ita teeth in the man'a fingel' to Land ComrllUY'S excursion to Ogden on i.h I

the bone. When the blood gushed 2:1d of this Inontll. A 1001'0 dellgl1;tful ! U
mOL' trill fOl' the money cannot lie llIlaglm

from the \vouna the lU011ke.v looked
t'egt'etfully at the finget' and then into :Rejoice, 0 youngmo.n, in the daYs of th.v

I f d' h· d d b I h' YOuth, but l·cmembCl'tbll.t,.blg as he is, thc
the mall S ace, an an e nc C IS \vhal0 does fiot blow until he reaches the
mOlley. :No -amount of 'Persuasion top.

would induce the penitent animal to .1. S. !'AHI{lm. Fl'e~l~nili., N, "1" soys:
again accept tile coin, though it was "ShltU ntlt call 011 yOlt for the $100 l'cwnrU,
repea.tedly offered , and. though he all- :f~\l' I beliove Hall's Catnt'l'h Cure w1l1 Ol1l'~

. arty easO of catal·l'h. Was Vf:l'y bad.
cGiJted liHlneyo from others all w:auud Write him fOl.'lJut'ticulard. Sold \jy Di'US"
hltIl........~ew 'York Sun. I itiutG. 'i'i':~"

This May Be True.
While farmer Solomon Titswortr

was sowing gril\n in Tunkhannock
township on a cloudy afternoon last
month, a flock or 200 01' 300 pigeons be
gan to gobble tIp his grain at It rate
that he didn'tmce at all. Fat'met· '1'its
worth couldn't scare them away. As
fast as he drl,)ve them fl'om one part of
the lot they fiew to another, and pick
ed up his /,Tt'ain itS if they hadn't any
food lor two or'three days. Then the
farmer got a beeoh gad and set to
beating the hungry birds, but they
were too hungry for him, even thoug-h
he hall killed a dozen or so. The
hunge~ of the pig-eons overcame their
fear, mid they stayed in the field until
they mid fllted theiL' crops, when they
I'ose in a body and sailed away toward
the nQtth,-Scranton (Pa.) Correspon
dence.

Would Go That FaT.
"Say, oome Into the bank and iden

tify me, will youP" hc asked of an ac
quaintance on th. srteet.

"Identify you tIS whatP"
"As John Blank."
"Why, yes, rn go that far, I guess,

though porhllps t!; is taking a risk. I
didn't know but what you wanted me
to vouch for YOllr honesty and respon
sibility."-Detrolt Free Press.

Worse and Worse.
A.s additional facts reach the publio

from Johnstown the responsibility of
the occurrence is more directly trace
able to certain indIviduals and organ
ized bodies. The mayor of Johnstown
is one of the men who should at once
be b1'ought before a grand jury, and in
dicted for a culpable complicity. in
manslaughter. The members of the
lake club who threatened to discharge
an employe if he did not cease to
warn them that the dam was liable at
any moment to give away, ought to
be arrested as Cl·jminals and tried as
such, and if convioted, as they Bhould
be, ehould be sent to prison for life, 01'
hanged, according to the nature of
their complicity and responsibility.

One of the monstrous features of the
dam was that it was not a granite
walila,id on rock, but a mass of earth
heaped up. with some rough stones
het1ped up against its sides. lIm'e
for years has death been piled up, and
liable at any moment to be launched
on the thousands of unsuspioious res
idents below. There was a time when
sluice-gatos could be opened and extra
pressure a,gainst the dam be relieved;
but lihis pel'mitted the fish to escape,
and the PittsblU'g' sportsmen allowed
the gates to become worthless from
disuse. To preserve game for some
Pittsburg swells, the lives of fifteen
thousllnd poople wore saCl·lflced.

These wealthy sportsmon, theso
pleasure-seeltet·s, Bat in a sooure place,
in tho amphitheatre, liko thd noble
Roman spectators when thoy gave tho
sig-nal whon the wild bonats wore to be
ac1mittel1 into the arena to rond the
bodies of tho human victims. The
Pittsburg puu-ans elld not give the
signal, but thoy wore told that tho
massaore was about to occur and mado
no effort to stop it.

Somehow it seems as if the Quakor
I1tate is marked in the perpetro.tion of
certain oppreSSIOnS in which tho
poorer elements aro the su!TOJ·ors.
For yoa.rIJ the details of coal mining in
that sta.m have contained talos of hor
ror bull laLle les6 revolting and dis
trossin~ ttlan tho calamity which has
justevenf;uatod Ilt Johnstown. Every
year the world loal'ns that thousands
of minor" 11re thrown out of employ~

mont to etlffm' and starve while the
mine-owua.."'S manipnlato tho supply so
as to rogulnte tho market. Tho black
est, wickcdcst, cruelost aggregation of
wretchednof.ls, oppression and tyranny
in all the O'olltlnent is to bo found in
the anthroolto coal mines of l'onnsyl
vania.

Construotively, the action of the
owners of tho Conomaugh lako is u.s
brutal, as mU7'derous, as the atrocious
exactions of the coal tyrants, and
equaliy deS6l'Ying of punishment. It
is an inconsiS"..ent record for a sto.to
which claims the highest order of re
finement anr! -;:ivllization. and which
takes its na~t\ .trom a Qualccr whose
chief charaowristics were fraternal
love and uni"l(\\,sal peace.-Chicago
Herald.

I h~~r. I am reminded ot 8 remark
01 his to me i.n regard to the scientific
investigations into his case in Eng
land. 'The scientists were the big-
geat fools I came ia contact with,' ho
said. 'I humbugged them the easiest.
.A. thick-headed fellow, with but little
nervous manifestations, was far more
difficult to influence.' "

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~'~':'~~~~~~~~~~~:::~'~=~~~~:~~I_---'(' 7 ..
Satiated. Itwould bll well for B(1)leOf PlU'basC>-bl111 J

teainS to imitate tlle e:xample ot tl1emod!lst ;
1'0nth1aClati1pttnIOl}" unassuming hen, who never sGQ'1'es agoose.

Will\6 Johnson," said tht;l teacher, egg.
"if you had five doughnuts and you~' Don't 'you want to swuem,or,wy, otothes,
mathel' were to give you four more, time, labi9r, fuel, anI'!- health"! ~ll t~ese
,how many would you haveP" . can be saved if yOl1 will tJrlJ. Dob1;>ms: Ellec·

Willie tW1,'sted the corners of h18 tdo Soap. We Bay "£'1'1/," knoWl~g If ;you
d t . d to try it once, ',you will always use It. Have

jacket, moved his lips an r1e yonr gol'oeer order. .
think, but he couldn't.

~ "Don't count 'em up," said the No matter how timid a .tailor is natu·
rally,he ha6:one advantage llS a wooer over

teacher, "tell me right off." other men-c'he can always warmly and ef-
, "I should have-Ilr-Ilr-a,-.-Ja - fectually plli:lSS his suit.

"Well how manyP'" ,.

'I "Huh'. I sh'd have 'nough,I guessI" If afflicted with Sore ,Eyesbuse Dr
Isal\o Thompson's Eye Water. ruggists

said Willie, grinning bl'oadly, ' IBell it. 25 ~nts.

au; ~jrl5 '\ \ The report':";t-h-a~-,t~h-e-:R:'"o~rpolicemtln
. .....;In. ~ are laying, in: a stock of seventeen-year 10-

Kitty i~ Wltty, "'."l;~ . ousts is denied.
Nettie IS pretty, ,V'... '. >

Lutio is cute and small; ~ '~
Irene is a queen, '~~I ~
Annette is a pet, " \~,.

Nellie is the belle of the j)al1; ,"
, Diantha is wealthy,

/" Bertha is healthy, '"
And health is the best of all~ .

Padect; health keeps her rosy and \.~add
ant, beautiful and blooming, sensible h n,
sweet. It is secured by wholesome habh. s
and the use of Dl'. Pierce'S Favorite Pre·
scription. Bertha takes it, and she alBO
"takes the oake." The only guaranteed.
cure for those distressing ailments pecul·
iar to women. Satisfaction 01' your money
returned.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellets; Purely Vegetable.
One a dose.---::-------

It is easier for New York people to sc-
leet the site for a monument than to secure
a sight of the monument itself.

Keller's Luck.
Lamar (1110.) Democrat, Junel3.

Having been aslted many times regln'dlng'
my fortunate investment in the Louisiana
State Lottery, I do not object to making It.

statement concerning it, said A. Keller, as
our reporter asked for a statement. Some
time since I was a membcr of a club for
one'month and Bent a couplo of dollars to
the Louisiana State Lotter~, but without
drawing any prize. This lame I Bent oue
dollar in my own name and receivcd one
twentieth of ticket No. :.14,281 in retnrn.
This ticket drew the thh'd capital prize of
850,000. I sent my tlcltet fol' collection and
within fivo day Iroeeh'cd a draft on the
Bunk of Commerce, a.t St. Louis fOl' $2,000.
I have not used the money ~'et. I am well
pleased with my investment of one dollar.
Of course I wus dellghtod. I have (leter
mincd this money in rcal estate, and hope
and hope to double it by another fortunate
Investment. Tho Lottery compan~' ('er
talnlydealt fairly with me, and I Bhall l)a1.
ronlzo thorn again.

-~:-:-:-"'"7"--
Quite natural1~' it is the man of soasoned

Intellect ulld ripe oxperienco who docs not ~

Beom ft·esh. «----------We rccommend "Tanslll's Punch" Cigar.
"Seo hol'o! Tho calico ;you sold me won't

wash." "Itwon·t, chi Then let me sell
you 0. wash-machine. II

Bishop a. Trick Pertor.mer.
"The whole question of mind-read

lng as practicQd by the late Washing
, ton Irving 13ishop lies in familiarity

.' with the phenomena of little things."
The speaker was Charles Howard

Montagu of Boaton, says a letter from
thl1t city to the New York Herald, who
is the only American who has accom
plished in public tricks practi~ed by
the well known performer who has
just died.

"I have read the storIes of Mr.
Bishop's sad ending, and will say
without reserve that the act of disoov
ering the word in the book calls for no
great menbl effort. The trick, is one
of the simpler ones.

"'rhe claim publicly made by Mr.
Bishop," Ml'. Montagn ~ontinued,

"was that he passed into a hypnotic
condition similar to but not as intense
as the hysterical trances into which
some of Charcot's patients pass at La
Salpetriore, Paris. Hypnotized, but
not completely so, was Bishop's asser
tion. .There was, of COlll'se, nothing
of the kind. There was naught that
savored of a metaphysical phenomenon.
It was simply the clevet' aot of a very
clever and almost abnormally acnte
mall.

"Mr. Bishop admitted to me without
any reserve that he depended upon the
same means as myself. This conver
sation occurred after I exposed hIs
clttims of hypnotization. We met and
comparod notes. He explained that it
was a mattel' of business with him
dollars and cents-the same as with
fakirs and sleight-oI-hand performers.

"Mt'. Bishop associated dut'ing his
oat'Hel' days with palmers, magicians,
sleigoht-of-hand men 01' whatever you
may call them. The so-called scienco
of mind-reading was lmown to somo
of those people years ago.. One in pal'
ticuhw, a man of the nalDe of Brown,
used to perform in a ratheL' crude way
the act of reading names fl'om letters
6trungo aerOllll the stage on a Une. Mr.
Bishep obtained his start ft'om Bl'own,
and he impt'oved the origlllal ldelL so
that yOIl would not hava recognized it.
He used to peele down beneath his
bandage whenever he cOllld, and every
act was accomplished in a theatrical
SOt·t of way. He would locate satisfac
t.orily to himself the object bot'ne in
tho mind of tho perBon whose hand he
hold and thon ho would turn away
only to return and reach the object
with an impl'cssive gesture of hts hand.

"The simple act of touclling the ob
ject unaccompanied by a stagy gesturo
would not havo the Impret!sive effeot
on tho audience that the other method
would. He Informed me that he prac
ticed a great deai in finding an object
in the dlLrlc. He would obsorve a
spock 011 the wall and then he would
darlcon tho room and tl'nin himself to
walk toward the g-ivcn point and touch
it with his finger promptly.

"The whole question of 'mind-read
ing' depends upon a familiarity with
nncl the ready observance of trlfies.
'1'he world is full of little things which
pass unnoticed by 999 men out of 1,
000. The story of the basis of my
6ncoess is that I depended upon two
rules. Fit'st, I follow'ed tho line of
least resistanco in favorable subj eets
whose hand or 11I'm I hold. Second,
with contrary subjects I acted opposite
the line of tho greatest resistance. Mr.
BIshop did likeWIse and so does the
Englishmcn, Stuart Cumberland, by all
means tho clcverest 'mind-reader' in
the world. MI'. Cumberland exposed
the metaphysical or hypnotic claims
of 1\11'. Bishop in a recent article in the
Nineteenth Century Review.

"Th prove a. good natural subject
for successfully going through the
tricks you must be of u. delicate phys
ique, quick of perception, have a leeen
activo brain, and possess a. familiarity
with the ways of mankind. This last
qualification was one of Mr. Bishop's
strongest points. By concentrating
your mind upon the object under con
sideration, and bJ' following the invol
untary and almost imperceptible mus
cular movements of the person whose
mind you are supposed to be reading,
you will accomplish your end. There
are subjects who will fool you, how
ever, every time. John Boyle O'Reilly,
the editor of the Pilot, used to circum
vent me in every experiment. He
would likewise circumvent Mr. Cum
bei'land or poor :Mr. Bishop. The sub
ject may not be conscious of musoular
action.! used to induce it by pulling
the arm in an opposite direction,"

I aslted Mr. Montagu especia.lly if
the effort of finding an object by hold
the arm of a second person causad in
tense nervoUS stt'ain and subsequent
prosti'ation. Washington Bishop, it
is claimed, died from the convulsions
caused by the intensity of his brain
eft'Ot'tS.

The l'eply was: "Not aU. After a
long evening's work with tryinlf un
satisfactory subjects I used.. to feel
fatigued. No more, I fancy, than an
actOl' who feels his part---Booth or
Salvini for instance, or perhaps, to
afford a bettct· illustration, Jane
Hading or Clara Morris-feels the
stNtin of a hard nij?'ht's performance:
I think I fell asleep with greator
readiness olter an evening's 'mind
rending' than otherwiSe. MI'. Bishop's
epileptHql·t:ii attltcks-they were not
catalepsy-were caused by a disease
frOiil which he Suffered for years.
Congestion of the brain and death
supel';'ened, :JS it sometimes does after
epileptic convulsiOilS•.

"l3isho],J has rccently pul1ed. the
wool over the eyes of Some clergymen
,~tl(l ~oJlcd ~ciEll1t1fi~ t;!?-lit:\ c.~,at. LoU~,
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